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Total Imports. salt cured_ fls h Into Greece .• 
Patras : . .. . .. . 
Piraeus .. ... .... . . 
\..and. & Cal. . . : . . . 
Cand. &~Cal. ... .' . . 
Smyrna ' .• 
Total .. J .. 
Corfur ... .. .. . 












INTaiS • . · 
: ENtillSif BY 
• 
l . . , ' 
Tohrl N!4ff: -- · . . · . . 11&,450 quin. "~;-.. ,.~"':. ... :., ~ ~·~~ · tONOON, "Thu ~9 n• 
• • • • .. • ••• •• ., • ''4 •• ··adian Prcss)~Poll t~.:..ts 
METHO~()F'SHIPMENTWITH QUANTrrm&_.. ' fill<>wing with gr ( ftttetest 
: r , ·-· - ~ - - som~iitfte ainusCni~~rFPll!ll~ 
. . '\~~~9 _,uist~_; ~-:·ol · th~ ,bye-electiarr 1hf~Be;.9M@ 
l ~ ion o~ Westminster, brouglit a 
··"·bf. the death of the shling ~'1WI• 
~ ~ ·m~. de Co wn ~ 
• , l>Ur tt~ u,,.. . r: 
•! • ••• ·, ... · ' · The present state of the Coall-
Total · .' .· · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · .'64',l,40J ·· " 54,3l0 " tion Party and the prominence 
achieved by the anti-waste cam-
TABLE SHOWING LOSSES IN G EK MARKET paigp directed against the Govern-·: 
Result of Senseless· Competition by Newfoj n and Shippers. ment Is having a curious effect. Col-
A p T h .onel Applin,. anti-waster candidafe, 
v. rice ,, 0 w om ~ immediately started a vigorous cam-
Vessel Quin Drms Mon th Drachm~ Consign~d . paign along lines which proved so 




00 .D .. :~· $79;.ooo.()(} ?· ~· Macrls & Co. successful in the neighbouring con~ 
Casks N. York .. 3,715 . 57 ,744.00 ~arious groce~·- -...stitu.eocy...of St.George's. ... · 
'Casks L. PooL . 500 . 3.90, ·" 77,.~2000 . 1arious grocers. Meantime, Brigadier-Gen'l Nich-·:·LRabeh~~e~· : · ; . 3:~ . · 3if>fl , . :: .. 6015 1~. 1·,380~4?.·f& ~. Gatanopoulos. •# olson has come into the field as an • ut · · ' J. '> • .4,50Q 3..40 yy (?rowe &•Stevens. ''tndependent Constftutional Con-
"Suefjeld': ·. ·~-= .8,oOO. 2.82 Nov. .$3.~.QQ '~~we§ & Co. servative," promising general sup-
'N:. a: Strong'/. .4:5oc\ ~3:3~ · D~c. ·: 5~.~7~ . 00 FJa~s & Co. port to the Coalition but reserving 
Casks New York . , .. :!. V ... entire independence 'toneemh'a2 ·-
Liverpool ... 5,00Q 3.:10, Jan. 732,600.VV Y,.arious gr~ers. penditure of public money: .. ·. C~ 
"Hawker'' .. • : .3,600 3.30 " ~7q,44:8·~ 11 GalanoP_Ou.los. Thus no straight Coalltlon--C.it- •• 
"Nancy Lee" . . . 5,500 3.00 " 653,400.QO Mawes & Co. didate is in the field, local'Coatitfon 
"Rise" ....... 4,700 3.00 " 548,560.00 (}awes & Co. Liberals refusing to support Nichol-
"Patria" .. : .. . 8,500 3.60 " 1,212,760.obJ · I!. G. M. acris & Co. son In view of his refusal· to en- } 
Casks New York dorse the full Coalition ticket. A 
Liverpool . . .4,785 3.35 Feb. 634,778.tp Various grocers. Labor Ca~d.idate has been pr.ovis- "':' 
''Jean Wakely" .. 6,212 3.50 " 860,983.ap P. G. Macris & Co. ionally adopted and a woman candi-
Casks New YorlC , t date may be forthcoming, but the 
Liverpool .. W,225 3'.25 Feb. 2,606,~Jb V.arious gro~rs. bye-election will probably re'solve ft-
Mar. ~ --self into a lively competition be-
3,10 .. Mar.. o~ & Stevens. tweeo the General and the Colonel 
L. Pofll 529 4.00 Apr. J: .Galanopoul~~..... as to which of .these J!_o ,8!1lgt 
~1' off1cers can shbw hfmselr •te~t 
economist. 
.. . THE 
CONFEDERATION LlfE &m~~~~ 
ASSOCIA'nON. 
- -----·---
Just a small amount irt· 
vcs~~~ in ,a perfectly safe 
pWe,.for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 




RIJ.~ER & · T~"!f PB~lf, I 
'PUONE :rl5. • . l •-:- I . # • I '258 WATER ST. 
• . , Ii 
. · ' lleadquarten For Nautlca.1 lnatrument.L · 
.''.I wlll be true to my love.' ' she 
1anfd to bcraelt: "come what may, 1 ~~:=:~~~C::~tl:~l:J I wlll be true to m11elf." · 
(Copyright 1921 by L. V. Keepn) 
. 
OH!-PTER XVIII. 
" 1 hue qften Imagined bow delight 
ful It might be to bDYe a alater.'' aald 
Lady Cbarnlelgb to Captain Flemyna: 
"•Ince I have known )'Our. friend 
Ethel, r ha-re almoat experienced the 
nallty. r with ahe were my al1ter In 
deed." 
Paul waa delighted to bear 1uch ex-
preealona from the llp1 be loYed. 
"Tell me," conUnuecJ .Leonle-''bu 
1he left a lonr In M'&lta 1 Hu abo 
any unhappy Ion affair!" 
l. "~o. I ne•er .bend of anytbJns ot w • 





r ' .( < • t ' l (< < 
L&OYD 
WHOLE COUSTlltl;IDI:: R.\ZED I, 
llY FIJtE I 
- THB 
De VALl::IL\.,'8 BEl!Lr IS IS • t'IU!SCH UD ENOLISH 
TO- .\Ollll 
• LONDON. Aug. 11-Tho reply or Ea- _ 
QUEBEC. Aug. 11.-WJUt tho ai r ~(>11n De V_alora to the Brlllah Go•- PARIS, Aug. 11-lt wu ~ Ja • 
' 'lbr3llnc from tJ10 Clrlng o(i guns up~onl'a lrlsb peace proposal11 waa Fronch q11arten durlq the aft!P'l! .... ~T.:~ 
rrom Queboc.'11 8;Dclenl ctw~el. tho :ia~dcd to Au., ten Chamberlain lo tho lhat dlll'erencee In tbe P'nllcl 
ttound:s or whl11lle1 .!rorp rh'QJ' craft. H!>uso or Con1mon11 al noon to-da,y. Brlllih newpolnta ... IO~...,; 
ringing or bolhl and npplno&o Of j • , lng of tho SIJeaJan, ~ 
1 rowds, Lord Byng or Vlmy, Canndn'sl LLOTD (~EOROE lrlLL 00 TO I developed, and t11a,t it~ 
new QQvernor Genera! ' lan<ted this WASB~GTOS ~r the beu. of' U.. two ID 
1nornJ!lf' al the K~·~ ~bllrt. pro-1 - · . and their adrilen ap to tJdil 
cecdcd . LhrouaJ1 berlagg_ed street• to ' .,J.O~DOX. Aui;. 11.-'Pbe London 'bad not btoucllt ••t tWllak 
the Pro .. ,lilda l Letli laturc Bulldlpgs Tlmea understands tbat Prem'ler 1ulta. · 
anJ was' ·t!Uire ~worD hi o11ce ~Uh a ~rJJ~ Oeor~e Cully, lnle11d~ lo accept, I 
11omp, und1 lt0~11lvesie1111: "ll'f,bli:Ji. prob tbo lnY,!t.aUqn ~· lbe wu,hlngton SOlltCJT .119 ro• ••U I . 
.i bly bllYe nev9~ brCpre beei;i: oquallcd ConCerenco a• Oftflal. represcnta U\•o , •!...I.:.- ,\t mOlt 
111 the history ut •the. OQmlnlcw. a! ·O,reat 1Brlt..alh.. • • , , 1 J 1 ,..t •w~,.. A · 1 ·• 11' · A ~· tors. u • ..i:.:Ai;.:: 
_ , I • • · · ,.,r\uu,.. ug. - n argen ·ar1u.pa _lllW!"! ~ ·~~~11111 
OTTAWA. Aug.· lf.-Flr~ Y011lertlay 1 LLOY1' GEORGE BAti •no)of ~· -.i,~·prtu~~~~ ·tor.• . J - .durra1 tll• Dlipt~· c.i.,.,. ...... _ 
ou11 national ell'ort on behalf of 1uin· 
F\\"cpt Aylmer. Quebec. ~nd leCl lo -- Ing Ru11lan11 haa been 1•auecl by tho · · ' · • 1 ' JI ~ \\'Ake the pnrched nnJ bl11ckcned ' PARIS. Aug. ll-Tlle Drlllah dclo- Imperial War Reller Fltnd or ,..fitcb Arm,_ r~ .... 1 .. 1100 c...i..: str-Jt ,, .,. ._. • ., that u. ~ 
ru111 or wbal wns formorl)" a quiet und gutlon, tbroui:h Lord Rltldell. this . of· the King Is patron. Amon ~ho 11 en ., ,., . -: ~"¥4.\" ··~ ~ Hill ezCffdlqlf warm weatller la tb ,._ 
pl.r uresquo town. Al JeasL one tornoon lnCorwed the nowap11.
0
per cor- arc thl' Archbli bop of g Cante:Ury, Is w It Ul.-AA . I due lo • nplolabmeat or but ID • • l9ltlas' rlclr. Wlltatiinr 
Mat h. thnl or 0 . C. 1..ortle r. aged GS. respondents, lbnt Premier Lloyd .Lord Birkenhead' and man)' romln- e lWllW IUD oceurtq at Wa (the llotailU D fal .. to lM lot ol OW ...... ~ .. 
"·'" cnulled by "the Clre. Seven bun- George, on recelpt or the Irish reply 1 lltlcla lte d 1> 1 tfme or tile J .. r. ScMDUl&a tell u o" U old· OlatadO farm beamae IUJ. • '" ~;JJ!.i 1! r<'ll 1iersons were rendered homeless to lhe peace proposals oC the Brltlst. en po Af ns. ~ I~ ~h :eern- Though Acme Comple:rtoa So•l> &bat 1!1• bMl which tbe HD IOia ~ Inf In , .... proyjaca ....... .- •it:• To-W ... "a 
•111t1 the propcrt\' loss Is eatlmntcd b>' Go,·crnmoot und In vlow or the dead· men. tu cmp u 1 ng e aper· does no~ claim to be • mc;\i.ina). zadJ&LloD mu1t In aome way be :n- to attain to. the dJpltJ or a lllD~• be •ten palll8 IUti Iii Ille ~luror ~Mb or A;lmor nt $iii0 000 lock 011 th ~ U11per Slle11l11n quc-"tlo11. ntlel comlltlol tll In Rull!l ... n.bthe)U' say, of SOaR-ind-:ed It only tim& at beinR plen!1ll.ed. and accordlns to Ill)' c1wD br.er. ID tile Welt ft wae ealler a ...... wltll ;OM MllD; 
· · · · · a countr ca scourgeu y 1e war, s' . T .1 s .c__• .. · p1-i , rortT 1eara old aa4 11t•'-'--~'"'t or the prlnclpnl buildings lo the hod 1lcclded to return to Lo11don with none hos s utfcred as terribly 88 Rtui I upercor 01. et Ol~at f!•C?· o . ... on tbl1 replenllbment le lnfjer- « eratlon •so to bruit Into th• .. 1. -·-
rown were rnieil unt1 tho homr1t or his mli1blQ11 to-mor row morplni;. 1 1 h 1 d 11 1 cue or the skcn and complexion mltt.elll( nol couUnuoua) and taku Mlllkl of the owne111. and tlllther went C!01'1I •1111:'- .eua ~ ~ffl ~ome one hund;ed ond twcncy-Cl\'e •8 !11' h0 n1' 111°1 no ICWlt r,eee ,.e tbl!O lt 0 ·bettu • than· 901110< ,,rotasedtf· place all at once. which. or course tbtf amblllou1 and ~"'110WlC ma,.;:,:: WH bona wr • • O l e lea ng g 0 8ymp:i y, • .a~ • 0 .. -'• l ,._ f •·'-• I bl ......._. d. Tlaa'9 111 & - 0C C•11111llcs were lori. Tho Cury of the T lllHT\' t.:UHIT LOST IS WIU!l'li • '••· • i • · •. ,. m~1 ·· '°'~'" • -.: ~ ~,, · " m ...... a a ,..,e D .... e temperalu~o ........ og a Ong I JOGDJ -•· a drl ~... .u.i.. 
r11e c11 n be gauged Crom tho Cact tbnt . , I .' •. .. 0 . (" • ·f;. e 1Stf1p flr]Mlr~uy pr.rd'~~ µie IUD which bu cooled aome at from tile aa;llal"l.. dfilrlct. whe'Pt~ Bllgllall bind... • iell 1o ... 
tno rnrm11 rcspec tlvely two ond three SA~>'RAXCI;, Aug. 11.-Thln:y '· fROCL>.ljMS· "~OLJ t WAR" . ' i~ njc~lf perfpmc~.l' ..... I ,. • I •' rore Hob r~plenl11bmeot. • I b11 had •ot~.-.r 11x Year& "~i~:~i.° ~r.:~":W wUe, ;::a11' .,. 
''."M • ""'" ' """ "' ffro. °'°'' '''" "'"'"'" " ''"" "" '"''' ll•o• , ' l \,>. ~ I 1 :I. I. ., 1'1ib.l' j20r. II fi.lt\,l\!, ~ .;Jliwou~ Wb" obb npl.,,bbm,.. o • n ~'"""I ~l!itd I~ 1,; ":j\j.. ~' uti .... :!'.:" '°< ""- !' 11 ~re 5 corcbcd, trec11 rnutl. nnd the In the s inking or tho stoomc.r Al1t11kn AXOORA. Auit. 11-;-A holy war hall s'fngte Cake.~ ~ 1 , )n. HY. I.ho fall. we h:no a mild 1 II, 1te.ider ...u·'* PreMJlt .,..llap 0 A beaftby. lleartj Ufe~ .?....!..~t 
"'h,ole rountry11lde ror mlle1 . scnrod on D .. nl'11 Reef noar ~ureka, ' Jn1ll · bce11.l11rocJ11lml\(I 1'~ 1 Ult lK 1t1tj .or th,o 1;'~! t I ' "lfJlh() ["hen In the .•Inter. we bne a lid \v+toloct.~.Albllfta. loila' .,. 1fll Herbert Onftntld ,;&::4 
lw the b~Jt or the blaze. . SundtlY. ll appeared certa1n bore· Hed'J)s as a mMuW lo for • 11111ff..dn~ I ''I"' . t v · t will~er. buL r un It occurs at. or " '-:' • . ~ lallCla l~!,pl rail~ !jaGN AttabM ror· . ~ ... 
--- 0 . yentof,)'. afte r llst11 oC mining and Tur1\f11h Xallonallata In their • llS!i~ . . .. , • . . . . ! pear. the prn~L Ume or lhe >:ear. we )i.81 ha, grb~i~f,i}fltb:t~ colmUf. '.uern and hla real worn. 
.\f.e are alwa11 prepared to -up- · dead ~d boon cal'efully checked and agnpi11t Greeks In As ia Minor. ll wu U2 ~ ,• pare • "YOJ'Y warm. drJ period, a h The yoolif ~fl 91~~ m.,.,•pn1y Ju•l besuia. . 
ply m .. Heads. Lelle# Heads and I oorro<i.ed. 'Jlbe l11L or ltnown dead ?nnopncecl tt,ete t~d"f• ,;rJie•jllorar.:\r : : . • ~., • : .. '" are ~ow ,experiencing. AX us hl'rd1blpl, ·~ :etf w;r'e , ... Dellb.-; I • • I . o, - I • 
1-;nmOINJJ' al ahort not.ice. Unloo totals twetll)'. •and tho list Of ml1111.lug ID M• call nppealt for tbe aii~lng or soae· batON ~~· ''.f.EV&NS. borS' ana 'n ·~oCtfn.c ~OettJng ln•d' '1111!"1 • 
Publiablna ec.....,, LW. con ta Ina clghtee.n namea. 1 111~. . • , . ~·- • , .. • \f: 1 D1u1ham. Que. public lfre "h 1a.--.~l9rll Cr, l>llUW.UW• ., .8111W.dt" • 
• ' t # " • ' ·- .... .\. \ ~ ~ • .. 
FINISHED 
( 
charia~e-~,. we soHcit a-
t • . \ . . . .. '· . 
' 
. i! 









ltau~4 hr the 
Company Limited, ProprietOn, 
from their olfice, Dactwortb 
Street, three don West C!f tbe 
SaTillp 8tu·t. . ' 
, ·, " t . 
THE BVENl'NG ADVOCATE ST. 
,; ,, ;· ., ,,,, • •• • 1~ I ,. ,~ ,,u; i 's l• ·I II 
- - -·· Cup~ ' ~:..~~ . 
IZ cups of tea, at~"'a~~.:: . Xtt;.,._~ed.~~act; 
measurements, with watches "nd weinhts. , 
• t ' • "91 • •• i " 
Four tea tasters, blindfolded, sittin1 ~rc;mnd the 
table. All giving a taste of the 12 cups of tea. And 
all in f:lvor or the seventh ci.p as the best. It was 







Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
Wt' Carry the Best .~isbed Work In · th~· City. ' 
Prkes to Suit Everyone.· : 
1 We make a specia! price for Mon~r!i.cnt.s ?nd 1 
;rahlets for Soldiers and Sailors. ~ho . . h~ve made~ 
the supreme sacrifice. · . . I 
.......... 1911)1111 ........ .., ...................... '
Call a ·nd See Our ~tock , . 
We are now bookinK orders for SprinJ Deliver,¥. 
D0•24.eod.l5m.dtr,wll;J. 1 • 
OHILDREt.'4 
Tan Canvas, Rub1>er Sole Shoe, "-One 
strap fyith neat bu'ckle; highly recommeritled; 
1Pather in~ole. · · :\ 
S~zes 8Vi·to IOYz .... ~ . . . ... : ; . .. :fi.oo 





Brown Canvas, Rubbef Sole z.nd Heel 
·'Boots; neat and tidy; 13 to 2. . 
Sa Jc price . . . . . - n .. • • .. ' . • .. S2.45 
I 
-;.. .... _ ....................... _.,,.. ... --..... -. -.. ..... _ -~ -..... .. 
MDl'S' UNDERVVEAR 
Metiium weight, in Natural and Ciea · 
Color,"beaufifully finished, In various size . 
Regular $2.70. Clearing 'price . . . . . . $1.9 
' . 
Tbough 1he'• gone; 1b1'1 not rorsou.n 
NeYer ·will ber memory fade, . I Nuno~ tbat toi 'u"'~ 
Deepeat tboqbta will alwara 11DSl1' ~~~:- wqra •.~cl\~~ 
1\4>und lhe gT&YO where Jbe ·ta ·lald. .... ba" ~ '!D"T,l'IO ~ ~ 
BY HER SISTER-IN-LAW ... t~lf10°!las 1~ WU\ ~t la 
Pound Co<fa.' AUg. 1. ' ·· · t•iODJ'. 'Bmi'· ~h'blli 
, · -~· · the·:ptaac.~ cofttj, ..... to 
1·1N LoVING MEMORY · tbe uador ·""-:ta"io"Mtft~ 
1• tbouaoda nf UllA11 .. 'G~ 
a, " - •. ' ' . :-r ~~, .,,abil'lil&:· 
In , loYlJ1•·:~emory pr,! ~P-. Gbar· ,fl\'N;,~~~~~pa idlRM' °' 
* ~~~ 1~~~~~2:.~0.\~~1ri1;:~~~ ~pa9~·, ·1lnluiir1tbi•~r'~•~• ~ •I Chttdrcn 'You h•Ve 'lotit a'11100icr. '° Hiati&lie.lftllllbg oai..,.,.. 
. I Wo remember well tbe day, I' ~e ao painful. Bapud ,.._. 
: : Jt WU & dreary> marnlog t CUnO the bac;Jc ...,.. -.. 
I . The angel tol?I' lier. &Yf.ar,, ,.. , , , !. to eo,.on .~~d, ~~ '~ .. It~ U. 
She ,.. .... loved by all that knew her. tended aarface. 1' 'dii ~}M ~~ 1t~d' allllipaUl>'!WU laerl way'.. .>~ ,. , ~Ill 'i,e ·9\~~~~~~~1 :~~Dd ~ .truat• a!lfl ~·~l..be.J,~elco~~ or tbe rlutir·.kiiiiit .. ;;g r' 4).t. the .F~t 1u1djp~e.t?t~  • ~"l!C'P!G·~· ~- *.~l'llfl!Dfl ~1i11<1Jn,::rou~~ 1i·o· neea to"i~ · ••· 1 ·8· ·rti. . , ~~-  I For ;1our de\iarted •motl\et. , • "'I.::» ·, 
· Sbe"s not dea4. :bat U•' In atoep. • , • 
.t Watched by the Heannly One~· 
' THb tfera ·a~ve tier 'bi'er'~u •bed. A r0u1C ino~ ll!lotW•• 
. Sbo does not h'eed them.now, she can to malataln a npply or 
'Her spotless 10ul to God bu fted, milk. so tbot·ller babi°~•Yolcl 
l. While to Hts' will you bow. danr;ora lbat come h'olll bottle ft Jt ~ • . Ing . • -Build •P. JOQr OWD.lltnlaltll 
You'll mlt111 tho mother you loYcd t o nonrlsblng rood. pll'nty of 1l11P. • 
( dear. • ~ h•r houra and 1011 control. Do " 
If ~ 'Tf.8 natural that,. you ~hould. drink colrol'. but chocolate or 
1 
Qon't lfrlevo w.bllo aho was dwcllln~ Instead. Drink a glaaa of bot 
bore, o:tch night before retlrliic 1111d 
lier heart :was true and i;ood. that the bowola are kepl open, tf 
If . And tho~h efn<.'\ltely ~•as your lovo. milk 1, conl!Upatlag. Tllla 11 a.~ 
. T?·da)'. YPU. hlYo le> own, lulely noc::111ary. , · .f 
.,The MulOf ,n~ her abo•e. · • • .. ~ 
' ofo dwell beside tbe Thrq'lie, : The bl!llf . m4>1t. ~:'l!~1, ~lnat .!1J • • " • 11m la· ll)e brt*•t ·~ ~t. "!'J; 
Tho one,_wlio~ln th~ olden' d~;, :.. nos \ ~t la- fbi'ti&bt w80 baa 111pp(f 
~ot manor. t~om on blr;h, mcntary foedlop -from ' "bo~lle. /9 
wo murt pbey bti mav Wl)'lk • c()lilblnaUon 1of bTeat1t.~ •114 1modJ~ 
r His wlll l'9 can't qety'.. cow!1 milk. ~ If It la n.~ry ~l 
Drier Is our portion on this earth. your baby us\' " • bo~~e. 1ee tbat . tit 
! 'Mid sorrow, grief llnd pain, bottles arc a.l'lora,S"c~e~n all~ (be attp 
Dul deat!t_ !!!.!!!" ua a rieueoly blrtl>, pies ste.r1111i.;ct. ' · • :. 
l Ood's bleealng to obtain. , • 1f the b&lfY ilanJ• 'elkue.lhe nl! 11lea wllh. 1terlll1ed pu~ or Qld lluea; ONE WHO LOVED H~R. dipped ID'll _,hallo" or boraclc ; Nipper's Harbour. w Never baadle lhe tir9Ut' or n.lpp . 
- I wllh unwaahed flnpra. soiled tow• 
· U any 1ublcn1>er duoa not l'9 1 or bandkerchlefa. fiery blif.y ne~ \.Clve bi•' paper reiularly plea1t I" certain aD?ouot or water • but 1~ 
.... d 1 dd.. d 1bou1d alwaya be bolled. -a n aame. a reu an ,,.,. 'If. 
!tculan of aamc so tha1. the .,,., w.unKtr.'lb& ~ . ..,. 














































f~~-~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~B.~fli ~- \\I" I y · ~ 11~~~~:= ;~~~~~a ·. . ~1 I! ~ ~.i-'O g!i;.,,~i~ :j§ fi? 
a: 8 · : .S.:3 'Kl"" ·~ . ~ • Qi • .. uj ~~ ~ 
\~ w;,t' .. . co--..,ff>U <' •. "' ~52 
u ~ " ;.;. '~;;;)2:2i;;t~ . ~:g'°~~ ,J-.' •. " 
J ·c::s . :! ..,_(") ..... in in 5 . . "! . . •• • -~j; i" :i ~l;)~~lfi ~:k, 1.~~~~~i I ' :~ 
i ~ ~~f; ·~e1 ~~~Ri~~ I , t:-:~~=!i.<¢1 ".·' ... ~ <.> .t, -~ 1 ~~~-. ;t} .. . •..• u, 
,: a ·9~ .. ,.f/l-..... ~ .. t :· 4~~~;;;fitf 
I.: 0- 1 • ~ c ~ ..,. in co N ur a. ...  g :r ~ ~- t: . , · .. ~ N-~ Ii; ~ N <.:? Q ;;; ->- .,,J· ..... -- ., _ _ "!, •• -0 L.. u.t, . ~ . - - Ul :: .... co 0 .... ~ :: •• 
•: J (1)-Z• ~ . :c ~.,. - - qe,.~ 
JJ o:::;, ,.. to-
'• Ii o. r · - i-
i. & ...l'~ • ~ 
tjj .:}~ ~ i ~ ~-!1 ~~ '3 a~.l2~;w 
Cl..~ ~u :; w~ o!=8.i!~ 
:Cw --~i. -:oNz 
.... ».. o- - - - lf)o 
·! 
. ~~ 
t ~"" . • • • ! 
.... .1 c.. fl) - ::: !: 
~ ~~ ,~ . l!i··1 .... -.. \I 
f• . ::>-u:a ~--. z mu d ·-----
in,.... LL. I - ..,. N 0 ,.... 0 • 'u:i ii: - :a.\ • t 
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ADllPT IN SMitt 
~ t BOAT 1FOR 12 DAYR 
• ·--·~ f r. ~~ 
t'onttru11t1ted rutting Off fl'oe to U e ;tJ ftJ 
u Ba.It tor' Fl1blq. ~ ~ 
ROCKLAND. Me.. Ju)Y 21-Ane·~ ~m · · · 
being odrtrt l:! days In a. ~l&a.blcd mo· 
1or boal, A. n. Tunnln'g, or Nalituck'J ·~· ·~ 
et, Muss.. w11i1 rescued by fisherme n 
)lonllay night, otr the ls-14nd of Met! 
lnlc, 20 mJlea rr;ini° here. He wal 
nenrl)' a1arved. ~~ 
1\mnlng left Nnntucket on July 1. 
to ~o to Plyotouth In hl1 motor boat • 
~~ ~ to dl!e 'the Pilgrim p11gea11t. The en-gine became dlaabled o tf Nan1ucke~ and th<: 42-root boat llrlfted 10 sea. In 
n fog. The mnn hall no nonrlahmcnl ~I 
except n little rn1lt which ho a.10 earlt . . 
thnt ciay, aml no fresh wnter excepl. 
/hat caught during occasional 11howera. ~:§1. ' 
The fog held thick mO"'t of the 1lml' ~ 
aml he 81lW no \•easel during 1he en· 
Ure l\\'elve days except tho Uoa101. ~W 
ste:imer which was 100 ror away for l\11~ 
hl~u;~1l~1~·:11~~1~~t:~~~~~red somewhat ~ ~-
after his rescue. but 111 luclll momentt ~" 
h t' wn• able to tell brleny or hts ex· t 
rie rlences. lie said he was on 1,he • · 
point of <'Uttlu11: olT o. too to use a!A ~ 
bait for fishing H he had to KO on- ~ .; 
other day without food. He had kept ~ 
u11 his courage Crom day to dny, hfl ~ 
• alll. by expectlu11: each 1lay th11t he l:J 
\\OUhl be rescued .the next . ~ 
~I 
•ho follow"• ""''M'"' ' I~ 
" Uncll s:iUs fnctory arrangements ~~ 
h:ive been made for the Ptrectlvc Op· ~ 
'rnclon or n Relict Committee to care ~-
MAYOR PARKER WILL HELP 
OUT iHE· DESTITUTE 
(llcillrax Herald I 
Hl11 Worship ~layor Park1>r hci'I an· 
1horlzed The ll&llrax Herald to make 
f1•r cnses or llcstltuclon · ln the City of IJ 
l l;1 llfnx. Ill~ Worship 'he ll:iyor nnt! \I 
u1her 11rornlnen1 rltlzens hn\'C under· ,.~ 
1.1ken 10 Curn""is h the nece~sltles of Hr.! ~ 
w chose .who 11re In net'd nnd whose I. 
<'11,C Is s uch :is to w11rron1 lmm~1llate 
r Jre. Uls crlbutlon or bre:id. milk an11 ~W 
m,•nt r:i~ noc be carried on In :i whole ~ ~ 
,.nlr 111cinncr buc I. 111 co be conrlne•I ~~ 
cu chose pa rtlculn r ln111nucei< where 
the hcad11 or tumllle11 a re lleprlvNI o r 
emplQYtnent 1through slckncs,s. ~~ 
" In order tba.t ,a. . propar , llJU' tie .- , 
tlrawn between lndl\'lducils who a.re 
genuloely 111 need and those who may ~~-
1ukt' tble o riportunlt y or lml14>11lng uj,- • 
on I be 1good offices tb11a offered, It 
. ,.,._. -
will be neeejs'ih'""'"rdr.llllllltSms- To' f:--+ 
. have: <JU,{r eonit1t.ion11.vei;1rie<t . ,1~~) Ii 1 o,; 1.t 9 l -J. '"""(i , , t I t <'lcr~n ana lb. •havti ' • ·11-Wr tte\l 11 ,,,. ' ' 11tatetl1en~ from aucb tb~t the case IS ~- •• 
ot a run"re 1 bat 111 duervlng. 
" Hl11 Worahlp wllf at the <tM-i ' · • 
11111 to ·•ttend to th casu In PJIJ-1 .  IJ. 
r.c>n betnen tbe bo11 or l~i.m. ~ : ~ 
11 am." • " I# 
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How 10 mah .lH Ualhcl Stat• drT. 
Wlaal Ii the matter With die WOTtd! 
Ho.-~ make baawa aatare dllr•r-
-~~.Qef:~r 1~ ·' ..,.,. 
Beel, Mutton, tamlj, 
Veal, Pork and 
Poultq. 
Puddinp fAI 8'amqe1, 
Comal .. Beef, Veae-
tables aftcl Fish 
~'\\ 
Ii 
r l":>A."< w~ ARE. GOIN 
TO T HE. 
~-'\·~HORE 
, l'LWHROW ME HA.T -
11"'4 • \( \T ~TA."f~ 1"4 
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